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Summary 
 
This chapter compiles various studies made by the FAO Fisheries Department, 
providing tools and methods for fisheries management and future production 
forecasting. The use of GIS to provide estimates of shelf area production is proposed 
and comparative figures are given of the different FAO Fishing Areas. A synthetic 
analysis of fisheries production growth over an extended period of time (1950 to 1994) 
is given. This includes the description of a generalized fishery development model 
where the fishery status presents four consecutive phases: undeveloped, developing, 
mature, and senescent. It is concluded that based on analyses of 200 major fishery 
resources, 60% are presently (at the beginning of the new millennium) either mature or 
senescent, and that given that few countries have established effective control of fishing 
capacity, these resources are in urgent need of management action to halt the increase in 
fishing capacity or to rehabilitate damaged resources. The consequences of El Niño 
phenomena for fisheries are also discussed. Finally, a list of possible solutions is 
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provided to ensure fishery sustainability that should be implemented at international, 
national and local levels. 
 
1. Introduction 
 
This chapter is based on information gathered from the FAO publications “Review of 
the State of World Fishery Resources: Marine Fisheries” and papers presented at the 
Second World Fisheries Congress (Australia, 1996). These reviews provide information 
on fish production over an extended time series (1950-1994) and contain interesting 
findings and general conceptual postulates regarding the general trends and potential of 
fisheries at global and regional scales. 
 
The article considers:  
 

 fisheries trends by estimates of production per shelf area, 
 a review of fisheries growth trends and potential for future fisheries, and 
 a framework for sustainable fisheries. 

 
2. A Perspective on Fisheries Trends Offered by Estimates of Production per Shelf 
Area 
 
The growing use of Geographical Information Systems (GIS) technology and databases 
has allowed estimates of shelf area to be made for FAO Fishing Areas for statistical 
purposes (see World Yields of Marine Organisms). Fishery production figures, 
otherwise expressed in terms of landings can, therefore, be made more easily 
comparable by expressing them, as for agricultural and forestry resources, per surface 
area available for their production. When landings of shelf-dependent resources (bottom 
fish and invertebrates) and small- and medium-sized pelagic fish (living resources 
associated with, but not restricted to, shelf waters) are each expressed per surface area 
of continental shelf within the 200 m depth by individual FAO Fishing Areas (Tables 1 
and 2), certain surprising regularities emerge. At least half of the marine statistical areas 
realized peak production figures at some time previous to the last five-year period of 
1990–94 (especially for areas in the northern hemisphere), and these peak values show 
marked similarities within given ranges of latitudes. It is also possible to compare in this 
way peak production values between areas subject to different climatic and 
oceanographic conditions. 
 

FAO 
Area Oceanic Region Shelf- 

dependent
North 

temperate
South 

temperate Tropical Ranking 

47 SE Atlantic 4.629  XXX  1 
61 NW Pacific 3.284 XXX   2 
21 NW Atlantic 2.471 XXX   3 
27 NE Atlantic 2.346 XXX   4 
67 NE Pacific 2.036 XXX   5 
81 SW Pacific 1.53  (XXX)  6 
87 SE Pacific 1.445  (XXX)  7 
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41 SW Atlantic 0.982  (XXX)  8 
51 W. Indian Ocean 0.852   (XXX) 9 
77 EC Pacific 0.738   XXX 10 
37 Mediterranean 0.704 (???------- ------------ ???) 11 
57 E. Indian Ocean 0.65   (XXX) 12 
34 EC Atlantic 0.642   XXX 13 
31 WC Atlantic 0.578   XXX 14 
71 WC Pacific 0.444   (XXX) 15 

 MEAN 
RANKING  3.5 5.75 11.8  

 
XXX indicates under which latitudinal range (north, south temperate and tropical) each FAO 
Statistical Areas and its associated continental shelf falls.  
( ) means the same thing as above but it indicates that catch statistics were computed from the 
last five years period available at the date of publication. 
(???----------???) indicates an unclear or not defined classification based on its latitude range 

 
Table 1. Estimates of production per shelf area (expressed in t km-2). 

 
5-yr averages, 1995 to 1994 Statistical 

Area 55-59 60-64 65-69 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90-94 
  4.629      47 SE Atlantic 
  4.569      
  2.471      21 NW 

Atlantic    1.09     
     2.346   27 NE Atlantic 
    2.103    
     0.578   31 WC 

Atlantic      0.744   
    0.642    34 EC Atlantic 
      3.746  
      2.036  67 NE Pacific 
 0.209       
      3.284  61 NW Pacific 
      2.965  
      0.738  77 E. Central 

Pacific       1.543  
       0.704 37 

Mediterranean 
and Black Sea      1.808   

       0.982 41 SW Atlantic 
   0.161     
       1.53 81 SW Pacific 
      0.371  

87 SE Pacific        1.445 
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       25.046 
       0.444 71 W. Central 

Pacific        0.516 
       0.852 51 W. Indian 

Ocean        0.669 
       0.65 57 E. Indian 

Ocean        0.59 
 
shelf-dependent species 
shelf-associated species 

 
Table 2. Estimates of peak production per shelf area (expressed in t km-2), 1955–1994. 

 
As far as shelf resources are concerned, there is a marked similarity in peak production 
per shelf area between Fishing Areas in the northern hemisphere, where former peak 
production levels clustered around 2.7 t km-2, and comparable arcto-boreal areas in the 
southern hemisphere, where peak levels were lower at some 2.15 t km-2. The exception 
to this pattern was the Southeast Atlantic, where peak levels were much higher during 
intensive exploitation by distant water fleets in the 1960s and 1970s. 
 
Fishing Areas which lie in the tropics also show a similar clustering of production 
figures, with peak production levels for shelf resources that are much lower, at some 
0.74 t km-2. Similar figures were obtained for the Mediterranean (0.70 t km-2 in 1990–
1994). Obviously, there are “hot spots” within each area where local production levels 
are much higher, such as estuaries and coral reefs, but the average productivity over the 
whole shelf appears more to reflect natural restraints due to nutrient supply, especially 
once fishing effort has exceeded optimal levels. 
 
The role of nutrient supply seems to be most evident with respect to pelagic resources, 
where peak production figures vary from 0.5 t km-2 for areas with stratified, nutrient-
poor water masses to as high as 25 t km-2 in the Southeast Pacific, where the most 
important upwelling-driven pelagic fishery in the world occurs. Peak pelagic 
productivity is clearly associated with upwellings in the tropics and sub-tropics but, 
interestingly enough, upwelling systems are not especially conducive to high production 
of shelf invertebrates and bottom fish, probably because of environmental instability 
and the low oxygen conditions that strong upwellings occasionally lead to. In cold-
temperate seas, high pelagic production is associated with tidal mixing of nutrient-poor 
surface and nutrient-rich bottom waters, especially on the extensive continental shelves 
of the northern hemisphere. 
 
There are tropical areas (such as the Western Indian Ocean) where significant increases 
in production of tunas and mesopelagic fish may be realizable given strong upwellings, 
but for most other tropical areas, other than those with locally high production areas 
associated with coral reefs and estuaries, further increases in production are constrained 
by nutrient supply. Such nutrient supply is generally poor in stratified tropical waters, 
and fishery productivity usually drops off rapidly with depth. Here, despite a relatively 
short history of intensive fishing, there appears to be limited future potential for further 
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increases in production per shelf area, and if there such a potential, it seems likely that 
this will come from further exploitation of small pelagic resources and tuna. 
 
3. Development Trends and Potential 
 
During the period considered by the first estimate of world potential production based 
on analysis of historical landings made in the early 1970s (see World Yields of Marine 
Organisms), landings were increasing at about 6% per year (Figure 1), and the potential 
for traditionally exploited marine species was estimated at about 100 million tonnes per 
year. This estimate of fishery potential was consistent with estimates made earlier in the 
late 1960s. In fact, the growth rate for marine production observed by FAO soon fell, 
although some growth was maintained. Despite fisheries developing based on non-
traditional species, marine fishery production has so far only reached about 90 million 
tonnes (in 1994) with capture fisheries accounting for 84 million tonnes. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Marine fishery production since 1950. 
 
The following two sections discuss a recent study of fishery development trends and 
fisheries potential based on an analysis of FAO landing statistics for the period 1950–
1994. 
 
- 
- 
- 
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